RESULTS
Cell suspension obtained by the method described here contained a large number of hepatocytes, approximately 90% of which excluded trypan blue, and a small number (less than 10%) of contaminating hematopoietic cells. The hepatocytes were identified by their round, clear nuclei and large eosinophilic cytoplasm ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Many stages of the developing erythroblasts were seen and identified by their typical morphology of dark, chromatin rich, spherical nuclei without nucleoli and small round cytoplasm which stained basophilic, polychromic and eosinophilic with Giemsa stain.
Intermediate-sized cells having large spherical clear nuclei with one or two nucleoli and scanty round basophilic cytoplasm were sometimes observed and considered to be proerythroblasts but the possibility of their being precursor hepatocytes could not be completely neglected. A very small number of cells with dark elongated or oval shaped nuclei and various shapes of cytoplasm were con sidered to be fibroblasts. Kupffer and endothelial cells were thought to be included in unidentified cells.
Indirect immunoperoxidase stainings were performed to demonstrate the exist ence of albumin and AFP which are indicators of human fetal liver parenchymal cells. The specific staining of both albumin and AFP was demonstrated in the cytoplasm of the large size cells but no significant staining was observed in the erythroid series of cells (Fig. 3) . This result indicated that the large size cells in the preparation were liver parenchymal cells that had preserved synthesized proteins in their cytoplasm during the preparation steps.
Two cycles of differential low-speed centrifugation employed at the final step of the preparation enabled us to recover liver parenchymal cells with high purity (90% hepatocytes) and good viability (90% viable cells). Table 1 shows that many erythroblasts, nonparenchymal cells and damaged hepatocytes were removed by the differential centrifugation. Liver parenchymal cells of higher purity could be obtained by additional repeated cycles of differential centrifugation if a little attention was paid to the cell yield. However, it was difficult to obtain a yield of more than 90% viable cells in the final preparation probably because new damage was inflicted on cells at the time of resuspending the sedimented cell packs. Erythroblastic contamination is scarce. Fig. 3 . Final cell suspension stained with anti-AFP by the immunoperoxidase method. Note the cytoplasmic staining seen in almost all the isolated hepatocytes. the cells could produce either of these proteins at the end of the 2nd week and no positive staining was detected in the 3rd week of culture. However, the morpho logy of the hepatocytes with granular cytoplasm was well preserved and the majority of the cells were viable during this period (Fig. 7) . A noticeable change in the 4 week old culture was that the dark granules in the cytoplasm of the hepatocytes gradually decreased in number and began to aggregate in the perinuclear cytoplasm (Fig. 8) . This apparent cellular alteration from granular hepatocytes to clear hepatocytes was also observed when the 2nd week old cultures were subcultured at split ratios of 1:2 or more. The morphology of the granular hepatocytes was well preserved only when a scaled-down culture was performed in which cells from two dishes were transferred into one dish. The clear hepatocytes had neither detectable albumin nor AFP in their cytoplasm but their morphological appearance was completely different from that of the fibroblasts. The former had clear round nuclei with one or two nucleoli and had a cobblestone appearance (Fig. 9) . The latter had dark elongated nuclei, characteristic spindleshaped cytoplasm and were arranged in bundles (Fig. 10) . The fibroblastic proliferation was also accelerated by subcultivation with split ratios of 1:2 or more. It could not be predicted which type of cells would predominate but in general fibroblastic growth occurred more frequently. It is, however, of interest that a group of epithelial-like cells which resembled the clear hepatocytes rapidly proliferated and survived for more than 400 days in culture. Although the survival time of the cells was variable among the cultures, both clear hepatocytes and fibroblasts survived for approximately 100 days, i.e. the proliferation continued up to the 8th to 10th passage. culture lies in the difficulty of the cell separation technique to exclude the con taminating erythroblasts without damaging the parenchymal cells. Bissell and Tilles (1971) reported that a typical preparation of trypsinized human fetal liver Fig. 9 . Clear epithelial cells in 30-day-old culture. 6 days after the 3rd subculture, otherwise as in Fig. 5 . Fig. 10 . Fibroblasts in 45-day-old culture. 5 days after the 4th subculture, otherwise as in Fig. 5 . Many workers have now succeeded in obtaining morphologically similar or identical primary cultures from human fetal livers. It has become necessary to characterize the morphology and function of these primary cultured hepatocytes in vitro. In such studies, the importance of obtaining the homogeneous liver parenchymal cell suspension and setting it into primary culture should be stressed. This requirement can partly be satisfied by the method described in this report as well as the method reported by Tsiquaye et al. (1978) .
One of the major objectives of establishing human liver parenchymal cell cultures is to establish a readily reproducible culture system which permits the replication of hepatitis B virus (HBV). Infection experiments of HBV were repeatedly performed in the culture system described here but always resulted in an unfavorable outcome. HBV may require for its replication either some replica tion factors which exist in hepatocytes in vivo but not in vitro or a longer incuba tion period during which hepatocytes in the culture should remain functionally active.
